Effect of larval nutrition on the development and mortality of *Galleria mellonella* (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae)

Efecto de la nutrición larval en el desarrollo y mortalidad de *Galleria mellonella* (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae)
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Abstract: The greater wax moth, *Galleria mellonella*, is an important pest of beekeeping industry. The effects of five natural diet materials on the developmental biology and mortality of all life stages of the greater wax moth were investigated in a laboratory trial. Effect of all five natural diets on the developmental biology and mortality varied significantly. New wax comb (NW) was found to be the poorest larval diet inducing prolonged immature stage duration, shortening adult moth longevity, decreasing egg productivity, retarding oviposition, prolonging the entire life-cycle duration and causing significantly higher overall life stage mortality. In contrast, feeding larvae on diets of old wax comb (OW), old wax comb containing 10% w/w added pollen (OWP), new wax comb containing 10% w/w added pollen (NWP), and bee-collected pollen (BP), positively affected the development and vitality of all life stages. The significance of these results with respect to the control measures are proposed and discussed.
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Resumen: La polilla mayor de la cera, *Galleria mellonella*, es una plaga importante en la apicultura. Se evaluaron los efectos de cinco materiales naturales encontrados en su dieta bajo condiciones de laboratorio. Todas las dietas afectaron la biología del desarrollo así como la mortalidad, la cual varió significativamente. El panal nuevo de cera (PN) representó la dieta más pobre para las larvas al inducir una prolongada duración de la etapa inmadura, acortar la longevidad de adultos, disminuir la productividad de huevos, retardar la oviposición, alargar la duración total del ciclo de vida y, en general, inducir una mortalidad significativamente mayor. Por el contrario, la alimentación de las larvas con las otras dietas (i.e. panal viejo (PV), panal viejo con polen 10% w/w (PV + P), panal nuevo con polen 10% w/w (PN + P) y polen de abeja recogido (PA), favorecieron el desarrollo y la vitalidad de todas las etapas de desarrollo. Se discute la importancia de estos resultados a la luz de medidas de control.


Introduction

The greater wax moth or honeycomb moth, *Galleria mellonella* L. (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) is the major destructive and economically important pest of wax comb because of their feeding habits and tunnelling through the combs (Jackman and Drees 1998; Chandel et al. 2003). The moth is widely distributed throughout the world, causing serious problems in temperate, tropical and subtropical beekeeping regions, where the warm temperature favour the rapid development of the moth (Spangler 1989). Also, the development and metamorphosis of *G. mellonella* have been reported to be influenced by relative humidity and diet (Abdel-Naby et al. 1983; Mohamed 1983; Gulati and Kaushik 2004). Wax moth damage only during their larval stage. It has been suggested that the larvae obtain nutrients from honey, cast-off pupal skins, pollen, wax and other impurities found in the beeswax, but not the beeswax itself (Jindra and Sehnal 1989). Nevertheless, utilizing the beeswax by *G. mellonella* larvae was stated by Niemierko and Włodawer (1950), thus the larvae can obtain a large amount of energy from wax, yet wax may not provide sufficient other materials e.g. protein, for successful development. Also, in the recent years, researches have focused on the economic importance of the greater wax moth due to its susceptibility to a wide range of biological control agents, for instance, entomopathogenic nematodes, viruses, fungi along with the natural enemies of predators and parasites (Dindo et al. 2001; Armendariz et al. 2002; Ueno 2002; Ansari et al. 2003; Parthasarathy and Rabindra 2003; Shapiro-Ilan et al. 2003; Tkaczuk et al. 2003; Hussaini 2003). Accordingly, mass rearing of the greater wax moth has been experimented, but mostly on artificial diets, to study various biological parameters viz., duration of developmental life stages, fertility and survival, before choosing the tested materials as suitable diets. Artificial diet composition was described and modified in previous works (Chandel et al. 2003; Coskun et al. 2006; Birah et al. 2008; Kulkarni et al. 2012; Ellis et al. 2013).

The present study was designed to investigate the efficacy of natural diets of wax comb contents on the development and mortality of *G. mellonella* life stages. The obtained findings could, subsequently, offer basic information for integrated pest management of this important pest.

Materials and methods

Experimental. A laboratory stock culture of *G. mellonella* was raised from a honey infested wax comb and maintained in complete darkness in an incubator at 30 ± 1 °C and 50 ± 5% RH in Department of Plant Protection, King Saud Uni-
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versity Riyadh, Saudi Arabia (Abdel-Naby et al. 1983). For the present, pairs of emerged moths (male and female) were kept each in a plastic container for egg collecting. A microscope slide, covered on its upper surface with double-sided sellotape, was designated to collectively mount eggs deposited in the same day and placed in a Petri-dish. Daily observations were made on eggs for hatching and newly hatched larvae of the same age (≤ 24 h old) were collected. Groups of 25 larvae were picked out and placed each in 10 ml Petri-dish containing 30 g of one of the following 5 diets: (a) bee-collected pollen (BP) mixed with sucrose solution (1:1 w/w); (b) empty old wax comb aged ≥ 3 years (OW); (c) old wax comb containing 10% w/w added pollen (OWP); (d) empty new wax comb aged ≤ 2 years (NW) and new wax comb containing 10% w/w added pollen (NWP). Prior of populating Petri dishes with larvae, the dishes were exposed to 49 °C for 80 min to eliminate any associated stages of G. mellonella (Cantwell and Smith 1970).

**Effect of larval nutrition on the development and mortality of life stages**

**Immature stages**

**Larval food consumption.** A group of three Petri-dishes populated with larvae was designated to each tested diet and returned to the incubator. By the end of the larval duration, folded filter paper was placed in each dish; fully grown larvae that started spinning cocoons were daily observed, collected and thereafter transferred to a 12 ml Petri-dish for pupation. When all larvae were transferred the remaining diet was separated from the solid discards (faces and silk) and weighed. The consumed diet was then determined.

**Larval and pre-pupal durations.** Daily counts of larvae that spun cocoons were conducted and larval duration and mortality were calculated. Through the glass Petri-dish, the pupated larvae could easily be observed (El-Sawaf 1950) and mortality were calculated. Through the glass Petri-dish, the spun cocoons were conducted and larval duration and percentages of emerged adult moths were then computed.

**Pupal duration.** For each tested diet, three groups of 5 pupae each were selected from larvae that pupated on the same day. Observations were made daily, numbers of emerged male and females were recorded, the pupal durations and percentages of emerged adult moths were then computed.

**Adult stage**

**Adult longevity and female oviposition period.** Five replicates, each comprised a pair of newly emerged adult male and female, were placed in 6 x 3 cm plastic tubes and covered with a plastic lid. A modified technique was adopted to facilitate egg laying and collecting (Mohamed 1983), by using nylon organdy wider than the tube placed on the top under the plastic lid. The little space between the tube edge and the lid proved ideal for the female to lay eggs in one plate. Deposited eggs were collected daily and counted using a binocular dissecting stereomicroscope at X12.5 magnification. The pre-oviposition, oviposition, and post-oviposition periods and female fecundity (No. of deposited eggs/female) were subsequently assessed. The adult longevities were also calculated following adult moth death.

**The incubation period.** The incubation period of the eggs was determined for each treatment using 5 groups of 100 eggs of one plate, deposited on the same day, mounted on a microscope slide as described above. Daily observations were made for counting hatched eggs. Average egg hatchability and incubation period were thereafter calculated.

**Statistical analysis.** The data collected in the above manner were subjected to suitable statistical analysis. To determine which diet was different from one another, data were statistically analysed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by comparing means with the Tukey’s test. A level of P ≤ 0.05 was accepted as being statistically significant. The SAS 9.1.3 program (SAS Institute 2004) was employed for conducting statistical analysis.

**Table 1.** Food consumption and duration of immature stages of G. mellonella when larvae fed on different natural diets of wax comb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diets**</th>
<th>Food consumption (g/L)</th>
<th>Larva</th>
<th>Pre-pupa</th>
<th>Pupa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OW</td>
<td>1.3 ± 0.0b*</td>
<td>52.5 ± 0.3b</td>
<td>12.6 ± 0.4b</td>
<td>8.3 ± 0.2a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1.1 - 1.4)</td>
<td>(51.0 - 53.0)</td>
<td>(11.6 - 13.9)</td>
<td>(7.8 - 9.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWP</td>
<td>0.8 ± 01c</td>
<td>27.1 ± 0.2d</td>
<td>8.9 ± 0.1c</td>
<td>7.5 ± 0.1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.7 - 0.8)</td>
<td>(27.0 - 28.0)</td>
<td>(8.7 - 9.0)</td>
<td>(7.2 - 7.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.02c</td>
<td>22.7 ± 0.3e</td>
<td>8.5 ± 0.2c</td>
<td>7.4 ± 0.1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.7 - 0.9)</td>
<td>(22.0 - 24.0)</td>
<td>(8.0 - 9.1)</td>
<td>(7.2 - 7.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>2.4 ± 0.1a</td>
<td>114.5 ± 0.6a</td>
<td>18.1 ± 0.8a</td>
<td>9.3 ± 0.7a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1.9 - 2.8)</td>
<td>(113.0 - 116.0)</td>
<td>(15.5 - 19.7)</td>
<td>(7.0 - 11.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWP</td>
<td>1.1 ± 0.01bc</td>
<td>30.0 ± 0.6c</td>
<td>10.4 ± 0.2c</td>
<td>7.8 ± 0.1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1.0 - 1.2)</td>
<td>(29.0 - 32.0)</td>
<td>(9.9 - 10.8)</td>
<td>(7.4 - 8.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Averages ± standard error followed by lower case letter, in column, for each variable, differ significantly by the Tukey test (P ≤ 0.05).
** Abbreviations (OW = Old wax comb; (OWP) old wax comb containing 10% w/w added pollen; BP = bee-collected pollen; NW = new wax comb; NWP = new wax comb containing 10% w/w added pollen).
Results

Effect of larval nutrition on the development of life stages

Immature stages

Larval duration. Feeding newly hatched larvae on natural diets of wax comb i.e. empty old wax comb aged ≥ 3 years (OW), old wax comb with pollen (OWP), bee-collected pollen (BP), empty new wax comb aged ≤ 2 years (NW) and new wax comb with pollen (NWP); generally affected immature stage duration. Larvae finished feeding on all tested diets and progressed to pre-pupae. However, significant differences (P < 0.05) were observed in the duration of larval development of all tested diets (Table 1). The longest larval duration averaged 114.5 ± 0.6 days for larvae which had fed on NW. Larval duration decreased sharply to 22.7 ± 0.3, 27.1 ± 0.2, 30.0 ± 0.6 and 52.5 ± 0.3 days on BP, OWP, NWP and OW, respectively (P > 0.05). Concerning food consumption, larvae fed on NW ate most food (Table 1). Larvae fed on other diets did not differ in the amount of food they ate.

Pre-pupal duration. Similar trends were observed in the pre-pupal stage where the recorded durations were 18.1 ± 0.8, 8.5 ± 0.2, 8.9 ± 0.1, 10.4 ± 0.2 and 12.6 ± 0.4 days for the larvae fed on NW, BP, OWP, NWP and OW diets, respectively (P > 0.05) (Table 1).

Pupal duration. The longest male pupal duration lasted for an average of 9.3 ± 0.7 days on NW diet, while the shortest was 7.4 ± 0.1 days on BP diet; these differences were minor and not significant. However, larvae which fed on NW diet showed a significantly longer female pupal duration (10.7 ± 0.2 days) compared to those from all other diets (Table 1). There were no significant differences detected between OW, NWP, OWP and BP diets (9.1 ± 0.1, 8.8 ± 0.1, 8.3 ± 0.2 and 8.1 ± 0.4 days, respectively (P > 0.05).

Adult duration. With all tested diets, larvae progressively developed to adult stages. Adult male longevity was significantly affected by larval diet (Table 2). Larvae fed on BP or OWP diets had prolonged male adult longevities (18.4 ± 0.5 and 17.2 ± 1.1 days, respectively), however they differ significantly when compared with the shortest longevity obtained when larvae were fed on NW diet (10.0 ± 0.4 days). Significant differences were seen between BP and each of OW and NWP diets.

Adult female longevity was not greatly affected by larval diet. The only significant difference was observed between OWP and OW diets which exhibited the longest and shortest adult female longevities (11.0 ± 0.5 and 7.8 ± 0.3 days, respectively). Generally, on all tested diets, males survived longer than females (Table 2).

Entire life cycle. The entire life cycle of the greater wax moth varied greatly with larval diet. Generally, with all tested diets, the female life cycle was slightly shorter than that of male (Table 2). The development of larvae and progressive life cycle stages were slowed, but not inhibited, on NW diet,

Table 2. Effect of larval nutrition on adult longevities and duration of the life cycle of G. mellonella.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diets</th>
<th>Duration (mean ± SE) (range)</th>
<th>Mean entire life cycle (range)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>Egg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OW</td>
<td>12.8 ± 0.4bc*</td>
<td>7.8 ± 0.3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10 - 16)</td>
<td>(6 - 9)</td>
<td>(10.0 - 13.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWP</td>
<td>17.2 ± 1.1ab</td>
<td>11.0 ± 0.5a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10 - 25)</td>
<td>(9 - 14)</td>
<td>(9.0 - 11.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>18.4 ± 0.5a</td>
<td>9.8 ± 0.5ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15 - 21)</td>
<td>(7 - 12)</td>
<td>(9.0 - 11.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>10.0 ± 0.4c</td>
<td>9.0 ± 0.0ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8 - 12)</td>
<td>(-----)</td>
<td>(10.0 - 12.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWP</td>
<td>13.6 ± 0.7bc</td>
<td>9.0 ± 0.4ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8 - 16)</td>
<td>(7 - 12)</td>
<td>(10.0 - 12.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Averages ± standard error followed by lower case letter, in column, for each variable, differ significantly by the Tukey test (P ≤ 0.05).
where the duration of the life cycle was the longest at 162.9 and 163.3 days, for adult male and female, respectively. On the contrary, the shortest life cycle was achieved by feeding larvae on BP diet, where it lasted for 67.2 and 59.3 days for male and female, respectively.

**Pre-oviposition and post-oviposition durations.** Larvae fed on OWP or BP diet resulted in shortest pre-oviposition period while the longest pre-oviposition duration was recorded for female moths fed as larvae on NW diet where they started late in laying eggs when compared with those fed on any other diet (Table 3). Significant differences in the pre-oviposition periods were observed between NW and other tested diets. However, non-significant differences were noticed in post-oviposition periods of all diets (P > 0.05).

**Oviposition duration.** Depositing eggs lasted for a short period of 5.2 ± 0.3 days for NW diet. Significant increases in oviposition duration were noted for BP and OWP diets, which showed oviposition durations of 7.8 ± 0.4 and 8.4 ± 0.2 days, respectively (Table 3).

**Female fecundity.** Adult female fecundity, as measured by the mean number of deposited eggs/female, fluctuated tremendously among different tested diets (Table 3). The highest was achieved where the moths fed as larvae either on OWP or BP diet (1308 eggs/female, each). Meanwhile, adult females reared on NW diet showed the significantly lowest fecundity (392 eggs/female) followed by moths fed as larvae on OW (639 eggs/female) and on NWP (926 eggs/female) with significant differences among them (Table 3).

**Daily egg laying pattern.** The daily number of deposited eggs/female, as percentages of total eggs, laid, is illustrated in Fig 1. Tracing egg laying activity throughout the successive days of oviposition period, it could be clearly noticed that, for most tested diets except for NW, the proportion of deposited eggs (> 50%) were laid in the first day of oviposition, where the percentages of deposited eggs were 70.5, 63.3, 54.3 and 50.1% on diets of BP, OWP, NWP and OW, respectively. Thereafter, the percentages of deposited eggs on either BP or OWP diets decreased sharply in the 2nd day of oviposition to reach 8.7 and 11.2%, respectively. Adult females fed

### Table 3. Influence of different larval nutrition on pre-oviposition, oviposition, post-oviposition periods and female fecundity of *G. mellonella*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diets</th>
<th>Pre-oviposition (mean ± SE) (range)</th>
<th>Oviposition (mean ± SE) (range)</th>
<th>Post-oviposition (mean ± SE) (range)</th>
<th>Female fecundity (No. of deposited eggs/female)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OW</td>
<td>2.0 ± 0.2b* (1 - 3) 5.6 ± 0.09bc (5 - 6) 0.6 ± 0.1a (0 - 1)</td>
<td>639 ± 47.7c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWP</td>
<td>1.2 ± 0.09b (1 - 2) 8.4 ± 0.2a (7 - 10) 1.4 ± 0.2a (0 - 3)</td>
<td>1308 ± 17.0a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>1.2 ± 0.09b (1 - 2) 7.8 ± 0.4ab (6 - 10) 0.8 ± 0.1a (0 - 1)</td>
<td>1308 ± 82.8a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>3.0 ± 0.2a (2 - 4) 5.2 ± 0.3c (4 - 7) 0.6 ± 0.1a (0 - 1)</td>
<td>392 ± 66.1d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWP</td>
<td>1.8 ± 0.09b (1 - 2) 6.2 ± 0.4bc (5 - 9) 1.0 ± 0.1a (0 - 2)</td>
<td>926 ± 39.3b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Averages ± standard error followed by lower case letter, in column, for each variable, differ significantly by the Tukey test (P ≤ 0.05).

### Table 4. Role of larval nutrition in developmental life stage mortalities and accumulative mortality percentages over the life cycle of *G. mellonella*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diets</th>
<th>Larvae Mortality % (mean ± SE) (range)</th>
<th>Pupae</th>
<th>Eggs Mortality % (mean ± SE) (range)</th>
<th>AM**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OW</td>
<td>48.0 ± 6.1b* (36 - 56) 6.8 ± 0.9c (5 - 8) 4.9 ± 1.7b (3 - 8)</td>
<td>19.9 ± 2.7b (15 - 24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWP</td>
<td>6.7 ± 2.6c (4 - 12) 2.9 ± 1.5c (0 - 5) 1.1 ± 0.1b (1 - 1.3)</td>
<td>3.6 ± 1.2d (2 - 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>10.7 ± 2.7c (8 - 16) 0.0 ± 0.0c (----) 1.4 ± 0.1b (1.2 - 1.6)</td>
<td>4.0 ± 0.9d (3 - 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>71.7 ± 4.4a (65 - 80) 44.3 ± 5.4a (34 - 50) 27.1 ± 4.2a (20 - 34)</td>
<td>47.7 ± 1.6a (44 - 50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWP</td>
<td>14.7 ± 3.5c (8 - 20) 20.0 ± 0.9b (18 - 21) 4.2 ± 0.3b (4 - 5)</td>
<td>13.0 ± 1.2c (13 - 15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Averages ± standard error followed by lower case letter, in column, for each variable, differ significantly by the Tukey test (P ≤ 0.05).

AM**: Average mortality of overall life cycle.
as larvae on NW, laid 37.1% of their eggs on the 1st day of oviposition, a gradual decrease, thereafter, occurred from the 2\textsuperscript{nd} day to the end of oviposition period.

**Life stages mortality**

**Larval mortality.** Larval mortality was significantly the highest (71.7%) on NW diet followed by OW diet (48%), whereas, larvae fed on OWP showed the lowest mortality of 6.7% (Fig. 1). Nonsignificant differences were detected between OWP and either BP or NWP diets, where larval mortality were 10.7 and 14.7% for the last two diets, respectively.

**Pupal mortality.** The same trend was noticed for pupal mortality since the NW diet resulted in a pupal mortality significantly higher (44.3%) than those of other tested diets, followed by NWP diet (20.0%). Moreover, there were no significant differences among the percentages of the other diets. All pupated larvae on the BP diets successfully emerged to adults.

**Egg mortality.** Moths of *G. mellonella* when fed during their larval stage on NW diet, laid eggs with the lowest survival; 27.1% of the deposited eggs failed to hatch (Table 4). Significant differences in egg mortality were noticed between NW and OWP, BP, NWP or OW treatments. The percentages of unhatched eggs in theses later treatments were 1.1, 1.4, 4.2 and 4.9%, respectively (Table 4).

**Accumulative mortality over all the life cycle.** Larva fed on NW diet had the significantly highest mortality of 47.7%. Difference in mortality between OWP and BP diets was insignificant (3.6 and 4.0%, respectively). However, these percentages were significantly lower than those of NWP and OW diets (13.0 and 19.9%, respectively). The diets can be arranged in descending order according to their suitability for development of *G. mellonella* as follows: OWP > BP > NWP > OW > NW.

**Discussion**

The greater wax moth, *Galleria mellonella*, is a major pest of beekeeping industry (Chandel et al. 2003). The present study was conducted to explore the effects of five natural diet materials on the developmental biology and mortality of all life stages of the greater wax moth *Galleria mellonella* in the laboratory trial. Guazzugli and Campadell (1976) suggested that the only impact of larval diet was in relation to cholesterol; where larvae fed on zero cholesterol diet developed more slowly in the 1\textsuperscript{st} generation. However, the present investigations demonstrated the influence of larval diets on the development and survival of all life stages of *G. mellonella*. These findings are in agreement with the observations of Chandel et al. (2003), Birah (2008) and Kulkarni et al. (2012), who reported that the investigation of detailed biology is necessary to evaluate the artificial diet modifications.

In the present study, we found a major effect of larval diet on life stage duration. Larval duration was prolonged on new wax comb diet, while on protein-rich diets i.e. pollen and old wax comb (containing cast exuviae of immature bee stages) with added pollen, it was shorter. Pant and Kapoor (1964) also found that larvae of the greater wax moth were more attracted to old beeswax rather than fresh combs and old refined beeswax because it contained essential amino acids.

Food consumption correlated with the duration of the larval stage. Larvae fed on new wax comb diet consumed more food to enable them to gain their nutritive requirements for development. It seems more likely that new wax comb was an inadequate diet, where pre-pupal and female pupal durations were significantly longer than those of other tested diets. Moreover, adult females emerged from larva fed on new wax comb showed the shortest both longevity or oviposition period and longest egg incubation period. Female fecundity was found to be significantly lower on this diet.

Generally, the entire life cycle duration reflects insufficiency of new wax comb as a diet for development. The duration of the life cycle generation on this diet was substantially longer than that any of the other tested diets. These results are consistent with those obtained by Hassanein et al. (1969) on lesser wax moth *Achroia grisella* reared on different diets. Mortality over all life stages was significantly higher when larvae were reared on new wax comb. On the contrary, the lowest mortality was seen on either bee-collected pollen, or old wax comb containing pollen. These findings agreed with Hassanein et al. (1969).

Active and strong honey bee colonies can protect themselves from the effects of wax moths; damage caused by the greater wax moth can, however, be very serious, especially in comb stores, weakened or queenless colonies (Mangum 1989; Caron 1992). Damage can be accelerating before the beekeeper discovers these infested colonies. Since infestation in uncovered combs is substantially higher than that of fully covered combs (Nielsen and Brister, 1979 and Jouth, 1989). Care must therefore be taken during inspecting colonies, particularly during a long honey flow, or late in the fall before wintering bees to ensure active and populated colonies.

According to the present results, removal of uncovered combs is strongly recommended, specifically old brood combs containing pollen (aged >3 years). Removed old combs must be melted, recycled and not be stored since brood cells of these combs became reduced in size due to the accumulation of cocoons and cast-off larval and pupal skins. Grout (1960) reported that the size of brood cells affected the size and variability of the worker bee and significantly smaller bee were obtained from small cells. Also, comb storage may increase the opportunity for the old combs to be infested with wax moth, unless all life stages of the moth are destroyed before storage. Precautions must, moreover, be maintained to ensure that no other moths can reach those combs (Cantwell et al. 1972). Consequently, for minimizing wax moth infestation, the present study suggests that wax comb within the hive must be renewed every three years.

**Conclusion**

The diet of new wax comb (NW) could not support the growth and development of *G. mellonella* successfully with most unsuitable impact on its reproductive potential. In contrast old wax comb contained pollen (OWP) and collected bee pollen (BP) positively affected the biological development parameters of all life stages.
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